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mation	 and/or	 sympatric	 speciation	 (Grant	&	Grant,	 2002;	 Schluter,	
2000),	with	 the	majority	 of	 studies	 focusing	 on	 the	 later	 stages	 of	
divergence,	for	example,	ecological	speciation	(Schluter,	2000)	and/or	
adaptive	radiation	within	species	(Bolnick,	2006).
The	 early	 stages	 of	 divergence	within	 a	 single	 population	 have	
been	 comparatively	 less	 well	 studied.	 Commonly,	 animal	 popula-
tions	that	were	considered	to	display	a	generalist	strategy	were	later	
found	 to	be	a	collection	of	 relatively	specialized	 individuals	 (Bolnick	
et	al.,	2003).	Such	specialization	and	diversity	among	individuals	can	
be	 looked	at	as	 the	 lowest	 level	of	 intraspecific	divergence	within	a	
single	 population,	 where	 higher	 levels	 include	 resource-	morph	 for-
mation	 (Skúlason	 &	 Smith,	 1995),	 and	 ultimately	 ecological	 specia-
tion	(Schluter,	2000).	Populations	within	the	same	species,	or	related	



















magnitude	 of	 individual	 specialization	may	 vary	 across	 populations.	
This	 framework	has	 revealed	 that	 among-	individual	 diet	variation	 is	




Individual	 phenotypic	 variation	 has	 as	 well	 been	 studied	 com-
monly	in	relation	to	adaptive	radiation	(Schluter,	2000).	Such	studies	








character	 release	 (e.g.,	 Grant	 &	 Grant,	 2006;	 Schluter	 &	 McPhail,	
1992).	 Furthermore,	 phenotypic	 variation	within	 populations	 is	 be-
lieved	 to	correlate	positively	with	variation	 in	environmental	 factors	
(e.g.,	Hedrick,	1986).	Variation	in	environmental	factors	creates	“eco-
logical	opportunity”	for	population	specialization	 (Nosil	&	Reimchen,	
2005;	 Stroud	 &	 Losos,	 2016).	When	 examining	 individual	 diet	 and	
phenotypic	 variation,	 the	 role	 of	 ecological	 factors	 (such	 as	 habitat	
characteristics)	 on	 the	 direction	 and	 the	 strength	 of	 correlation	 be-
tween	diet	and	morphology	of	 individuals	 is	 rarely	 studied	 (but	 see,	












1995).	Arctic	 charr	 (Salvelinus alpinus)	 displays	 an	 extensive	 pheno-






In	 Iceland,	 small	 benthic	 charr	 populations	 can	 be	 found	 within	
the	volcanic	active	zone,	where	they	inhabit	springs	within	lava	fields	
(Kristjánsson	 et	al.,	 2012;	 Sigursteinsdóttir	 &	 Kristjánsson,	 2005;	





dark	 coloration,	 and	persistent	parr	marks	 (Kristjánsson	et	al.,	 2012).	




retained	morphological	 and	 diet	 variation	 among	 populations.	These	
variations	could	be	related	to	the	ecological	surroundings	of	the	pop-
ulation,	especially	the	associated	habitat	of	the	spring,	which	can	flow	
into	either	a	 stream	 (rheocrene)	or	a	pond	 (limnocrene)	 (Kristjánsson	
et	al.,	2012).	Rheocrene	and	limnocrene	springs	where	this	Arctic	charr	
morph	 can	 be	 found	 differ	 in	 their	 invertebrate	 fauna,	where	 inver-













Measurements	 of	 individual	 specialization	 have	 seldom	 been	
reported	 in	 Arctic	 charr	 (e.g.,	 Knudsen,	 Primicerio,	 Amundsen,	 &	
Klemetsen,	2010).	The	few	studies	have	systematically	compared	in-
dividual	specialization	in	two	contrasting	morphs	(pelagic	vs.	limnetic),	
but	no	studies	 in	polymorphic	 fishes	have	compared	 individual	 spe-
cialization	 in	a	number	of	allopatric	populations	of	a	highly	diverged	
morph.	 Behavioral	 studies	 on	 Arctic	 charr	 have	 shown	 that	 naïve	
Arctic	 charr	 select	 prey	based	on	 their	 trophic	morphology,	 both	 in	
laboratory	 and	 in	 the	 field	 (Garduno-	Paz	 &	 Adams,	 2010),	 indicat-
ing	 clear	 individual	 diet	 specialization.	 Such	 relationships	 between	
behavior,	morphology,	 and	 diet	may	 indicate	 first	 stages	 of	 popula-
tion	divergence.	To	get	an	estimation	of	whether	and	to	what	degree	




has	 been	withdrawn	 (Bolnick,	 2016)	 because	 of	 a	misinterpretation	
of	the	statistical	results.	However,	we	believe	the	 idea	and	methods	
set	 forward	there	are	still	valid,	and	we	will	 refer	 to	the	paper	here.	





unknown	whether	ecological	variables	play	an	 important	 role	 in	 the	




and	died	by	 acting	upon	both	morphological	variation,	 for	 example,	







Here,	 we	 investigate	 the	 magnitude	 of	 morphological	 and	 di-
etary	 differences	 between	 individuals	 in	 18	 populations	 of	 small	




variables	 that	 have	been	 shown	 to	 influence	 invertebrate	 compo-






types,	 where	 limnocrene	 springs	 have	 more	 diverse	 invertebrate	
composition	 (Govoni,	 Kristjánsson	 &	 Ólafsson	 2017)	 reflected	 in	
more	diverse	diet	of	small	benthic	charr	(Kristjánsson	et	al.,	2012).
2  | METHODS







physical	 characteristics,	 especially	 in	 temperature	 (e.g.,	 Rosati	 et	al.,	
2014).	 Eight	 populations	 were	 collected	 from	 spring-	fed	 ponds	 or	
lakes	and	ten	populations	from	spring-	fed	streams.	At	each	sampling	
location,	30–100	fish	were	collected	by	electrofishing.	In	all	popula-




Captured	 fish	 were	 euthanized	 using	 an	 overdose	 of	
2-	phenoxyethanol	(1	ml/L),	and	frozen	at	−20°C.	Back	in	the	labora-











Aphidodeia,	 Chironomidae,	 Simuliidae,	 Lepidoptera,	 Coleoptera	 lar-
vae,	 Coleoptera	 adults,	 and	 diptera	 pupae	 and	 flies.	 The	 effects	 of	
body	size	were	corrected	for	by	calculating	within	each	stomach	the	
proportion	 of	 diet	 groups,	 from	 the	 total	 number	 of	 individuals	 in	























1968).	PSij	 ranges	from	1	 (when	 i	and	 j	 feed	on	same	preys	 in	same	
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Bolnick	&	Paull,	2009;	Bolnick	et	al.,	2002).	The	computation	of	these	
PSij	resulted	into	a	pairwise	diet	similarity	matrix.	Mean	IS,	prey	pro-
portions,	 and	 the	pairwise	diet	 similarity	matrix	 for	each	population	
were	calculated	using	IndSpec1	package	in	R	(Zaccarelli,	Mancinelli,	&	
Bolnick,	2013).
Morphological	 analyses	 were	 performed	 using	 geometric	 mor-
phometrics	 following	 previously	 described	methods	 for	Arctic	 charr	
(Kristjánsson	 et	al.,	 2012;	 Sigursteinsdóttir	 &	 Kristjánsson,	 2005).	A	
detailed	 description	 of	 morphological	 measurements	 can	 be	 found	
in	Kristjánsson	 et	al.	 (2012).	On	 each	 digital	 image,	 22	 homologous	
landmarks	were	digitized	using	the	software	TPS-	dig	2	(Morphometric	





alyze	 for	 differences	 in	morphology,	while	 controlling	 for	 geometric	
body	size.	From	this	analysis,	we	obtained	a	weight	matrix	 that	was	
used	 in	 further	morphometric	analysis.	Pairwise	Procustes	distances	
were	 calculated	 among	 all	 individuals	 using	 the	program	TPS-	Small,	
resulting	in	a	morphology	distance	matrix.
In	order	to	analyze	for	correlation	between	the	pairwise	distance	
matrices	 for	 morphology,	 each	 pair	 of	 individuals	 in	 each	 popula-
tion	needs	 to	have	 a	PSij	value	 and	a	morphological	 distance	value.	
However,	because	the	30	randomly	selected	fish	for	diet	analysis	were	













on	 the	 coefficient	of	 correlation	between	 rheocrene	 and	 limnocrene	
populations.	 Several	 physical	 characteristics	 were	 also	 measured	 at	


















fered	between	main	habitat	types	(F(1,18) = 19.19 p	<	.001),	and	it	was	
greater	 in	 stream	 (0.66	±	0.086)	 than	 in	pond	habitat	 (0.50	±	0.076;	
Figure	2).	Pairwise	diet	similarity	(PSij)	ranged	from	0.30	to	0.73	and	
averaged	0.49	±	0.12	 (mean	±	SD).	 In	 some	populations,	 there	were	







Populations Habitat N r p- Value
Birkilundur Pond 30 −.386 .001***
Botnar Stream 25 −.201 .018**
Grafarlönd Stream 28 −.332 .001***
Herðubreiðalindir Stream 28 −.204 .001***
Hlíðarvatn Pond 30 −.395 .001***
Kaldárbotnar Pond 31 −.393 .001***
Keldur Stream 27 −.236 .007**
Klapparós Stream 29 −.164 .031*
Lækjarbotnar Stream 30 −.244 .001***
Miðhúsaskógur Pond 29 −.323 .001***
Mývatn—cave Pond 26 −.525 .001***
Oddar Stream 30 −.337 .001***
Presthólar Stream 29 −.298 .001***
Sílatjörn Pond 29 −.340 .001***
Silungapollur Pond 22 −.213 .004***
Skarðslækur Stream 27 −.372 .002***
Straumsvík Pond 24 −.242 .001***























Sílatjörn Pond 4.93 56,000 8.01 5.4 5.75 10 1.66
Hlíðarvatn Pond 14.80 64 7.60 7.8 3.67 90 0.01
Mývatn—cave Pond NA NA NA 8.0 4.20 30 0.00
Straumsvík Pond 9.91 85,000 9.08 5.0 3.15 99 0.01
Birkilundur Pond 12.96 95 7.59 5.4 3.15 60 0.01
Kaldárbotnar Pond 5.27 53 8.83 4.5 4.45 90 0.06
Miðhúsaskógur Pond 7.64 48 9.24 5.5 3.35 70 0.07
Silungapollur Pond 7.43 72,000 9.43 3.6 4.05 50 0.02
Þverá Stream 2.56 58,000 7.83 4.9 5.08 95 0.11
Presthólar Stream 4.46 93 8.24 4.8 4.80 10 0.27
Herðubreiðarlindir Stream 4.17 134 8.96 5.5 5.11 10 0.10
Lækjarbotnar Stream 3.87 126 7.33 4.0 5.08 5 5.01
Keldur Stream 2.79 168 7.91 2.9 4.97 100 0.53
Grafarlönd Stream 4.08 107 9.38 6.0 4.66 10 0.28
Oddar Stream 3.86 33 9.79 4.2 4.87 20 0.11
Botnar Stream 1.97 108 7.96 5.7 4.95 20 27.01
Skarðslækur Stream 3.16 126,000 7.33 4.0 4.78 20 5.03
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among	individuals	depending	on	the	population.	When	comparing	the	
two	habitat	types,	the	difference	in	correlation	coefficients	was	close	
to	being	significant	 (t-	test:	 t(18)	=	−1.82,	df	=	18,	p	=	.085).	 In	 stream	
habitat,	the	mean	correlation	coefficient	was	−0.28	±	0.080,	whereas	
it	was	−0.35	±	0.091	in	pond	habitat.	Only	temperature	was	negatively	





































in	 the	 spring	 habitats	 where	 these	 populations	 are	 found	 (Govoni,	
Kristjánsson	 &	 Ólafsson	 2017).	 Temperature	 has	 also	 been	 related	
to	 diversity	 in	 morphology	 among	 these	 populations	 (Kristjánsson	
et	al.,	2012).	 Increased	temperature	 increases	metabolic	demands	 in	
ectotherms	(Gillooly,	Brown,	West,	Savage,	&	Charnov,	2001),	which	





















characteristics r t df p Value
Board −.170 −0.694 14 .515
Chain .127 0.511 16 .616
%	Of	rock	on	the	
bottom
−.215 −0.088 16 .392
Conductivity .423 1.807 15 .091
Temperature −.503 −2.325 16 .034
pH .191 0.752 15 .464














Although	we	did	not	 find	other	ecological	 factors	 to	affect	 the	
relationship	between	diet	and	morphology,	variables	other	than	tem-
perature	may	be	 important	 in	shaping	the	diversity	we	observed	in	
this	 study.	 Svanbäck	 and	 Bolnick	 (2007)	 found	 in	 an	 experimental	
setup	with	threespine	stickleback	that	increased	density	of	fish,	and	
thus	 likely	 increased	 competition,	 made	 individual	 specialization	
stronger	 and	 further	 strengthened	 the	 relationship	 between	 mor-





the	18	populations.	Differences	 in	 fish	density	might	 influence	 the	
differences	we	observed	among	populations.	This	hypothesis	does,	
however,	 need	 to	 be	 tested.	 Furthermore,	 competition	with	 other	
fishes	is	an	unlikely	causal	factor,	as	although	threespine	stickleback	
and	brown	trout	were	 in	some	cases	observed	 in	 the	springs,	 they	
were	always	found	to	be	at	extremely	low	density	(Kristjánsson,	per-
sonal	observation,	2008).
Previous	 studies	 on	 small	 benthic	 charr	 in	 Iceland	 have	 shown	




et	al.,	2012).	Here,	we	show	that	 this	 is	 also	 true	 for	 individual	diet	
specialization	and	the	correlation	between	morphology	and	diet	at	the	
individual	 level.	Habitat	 type	 is	 important	 for	 the	 average	diet	 IS	 in	
a	population,	where	diet	similarity	was	higher	 in	stream	populations	
than	 in	pond	populations.	The	correlation	coefficient	between	mor-
phology	 and	 diet	was	 close	 to	 be	 significant,	 and	 the	 relationships	








that	 there	 is	 clear	 behavioral	 and	 ecological	 diversification	within	
these	diverged	populations.	Such	variation	between	individuals	may	








phenotypic	 adaptation	 and	 evolution	 (Skúlason	 &	 Smith,	 1995),	
especially	 in	 population	where	 competition	 is	 strong	 (Svanbäck	&	





In	 conclusion,	 we	 have	 demonstrated	 important	 and	 system-
atic	 diversity	 in	 the	 relationship	 between	 diet	 and	morphology	 in	
a	 high	 number	 of	 small	 benthic	 charr	 populations.	 These	 fish	 are	
likely	adapted	to	the	spring	and	lava	habitat	they	inhabit	and	have	
evolved	 phenotypes	 that	 are	 quite	 divergent	 from	 the	 phenotype	
of	 their	 ancestors.	A	 comparison	 like	 this	 one	 has	 not	 previously	
been	reported,	where	multiple	populations	have	been	compared	to	
allow	for	estimation	of	the	importance	of	ecological	factors	for	the	
first	 steps	of	divergence,	which	 is	 seen	here	as	 individual	 special-
ization.	We	have,	although,	to	keep	in	mind	that	our	results	repre-
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